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Covid Test Centre guidance between Split and Zadar in Croatia
The following is a list of Covid testing centres and contact details, which offer PCR and Rapid tests with
results in English, and which satisfy the rules of returning to EU countries or the UK, where tests are
required.
Where people are sailing with our flotilla, we will ensure that yachts can always be accessible to a test
centre to enable people to get their tests in time for them to have the results before they leave Croatia.
This will have to be worked out on a week by week basis and will all depend on the days that people are
travelling, which may not be the day the flotilla ends.
As a guide a rapid test, with results in English is 250 to 300kuna and a PCR test is 650 to 700Kuna. It is
about 8.7Kuna = 1GBP, or 7.5Kuna = 1Euro.
More information is available on each centre using the links below.
MURTER sports gym (Put skole 3) 15 June – 15 September, starting every day from 6pm to 8pm.
This is about a 15 minute walk from the main base marinas in Betina or Murter. The same operator also
has test centres near other marina locations that you may be sailing from, like Zadar Centre, Zadar
Airport, Biograd, Sukošan, Vodice and Tisno, as well as other locations north of Zadar.
APPLY ON: www.covid-zadar.com
In addition to these centres, then there are also others on the coast between Split and Zadar, with the
details below
ANALIZA : info@mcanaliza.org Tel. 00385 21 688 888
Split and Zadar : Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 14:00, Saturday from 08:00 to 12:00
Šibenik : Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 14:00
Split/Kaštela VIRION: www.virion.hr/airport
Split NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH: https://www.nzjz-split.hr/index.php/2uncategorised/455-testiranje-na-sars-cov-2-online-narucivanje
Split FLORENCE: www.florence.hr/en/pcr-test/
Zadar NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH: https://www.bolnica-zadar.hr/pacijenti-iposjetitelji/sars-cov-2-testing/
Šibenik AFFIDEA VITA: poliklinika-vita@affidea.com Tel. 00385 22 312644
Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 20:00
Šibenik NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR PUBLIC HEALTH: https://www.zzjz-sibenik.hr/testiranje-osobakojima-je-potrebna-potvrda-o-testiranju-na-sars-cov-2/
Monday to Friday from 07:00 to 15:00
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